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NATIONAL SMOKEJUMPER ASSOCIATION
APRIL 6, 1993
Earl Cooley, Roger Savage, Jack Demmons, Roy Williams, Cole McPhearson, 
and Laird Robinson.
Treasures Report - March 24, $11,595 
Exp - $2,212.10 
381 Members to date.
Minutes of last meeting:
Earl to contact Lon Dale and have him write a letter to Monteau, 
Guenther and Decker. (Great Falls Attorney)
Motion - Cole - to get Money Back. 
Seconded - Roy - Passed.
Motion - Cole - to work with George Cowen on obtaining 501 (c) 
status. Seconded - Jack - Motion carried.
Discussion:
Officers/Directors for April 15th report, Missoula Director - George 
Cross.
Agreed to go with list of directors sent to us from each base, With Earl 
President, Jack - Treasurer, Ed Courtney - Vice President, Laird 
Robinson Secretary.
Recommendation: By Roy accept the list of people for Officers & 
Directors to the Secretary of State. Carries!
Newsletter - Discussion!
The Organization - 2 news letters, Reunion, Museum, Roster (Names & 
Addresses) Lyle Brown.
1995 Reunion - University Center Laird check on dates in June & July 
1995.
Full board of Directors Meeting - Too expensive to get everyone 
together! Use the mail and send out by-laws to all bases.
Adjourned at 10:15 PM.
